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Introduction

Experiment

Wilting of potted plants is a common problem
in the retail sector where plants are often exposed to environments with low relative humidity
(RH). Packaging material for potted plants is
not currently designed to maintain optimal RH,
prevent fast water loss and microbial attack.
Microorganism can grow within different parts
of the potted plant when environmental RH is
high (95 – 100%) such as during transportation
or when suboptimal packaging configuration
is used. By using different packaging designs
and packaging materials with varying water
vapor transmission rates (WVTR) it is hypothesized that water loss can be optimized without
promoting microbial attacks. However, this has
not been tested either at scientific or industrial
level.

Plants: potted mini campanula (5.5 cm pot).
Packaging configuration:
--Design: sleeve (top-open), bag (top-sealed) and
non-packaged (Figure 1).
--Material: oriented polypropylene (OPP, 1.2 g H2O
m-2 d-1), polylactic acid (PLA, 90.7 g H2O m-2 d-1) and
NatureFlexTM (NFX, 304 g H2O m-2 d-1).
Commercial sleeve (OPP) with eight 10-mm holes
was included as a control. The other sleeves had no
holes. Bags had four 1-mm holes to avoid depletion of
O2.
Storage conditions:
--4 d at 16 ˚C and 68% RH in darkness
--13 d in keeping quality room (19 ˚C and 59% RH).
On day 11 plants were unpacked and irrigated.
Measurements:
--Weight loss was determined on day 10.
--RH within plant was measured at plant-half-height.
--On day 17 wilted flowers/buds, leaf yellowing/wilting and basal grey mold infection were evaluated
on a scale from 1 to 5. Plants with visual symptoms
of grey mold infection in the flower were counted.

Aim: to investigate how different packaging
designs and packaging materials affect the RH,
weight loss and the following keeping quality
of potted mini campanula.

Figure 1. Packaging configurations for mini campanula.
Table 1. Weight lost of potted campanula from day 0 to day
10 and average RH at plant-half-height.
Packaging
configuration
PLA sleeve
PLA bag
OPP sleeve
OPP bag
NFX sleeve
NFX bag
Commercial sleeve
Non-packed

Weight
loss (g)
22.3c*
11.2d
21.3c
2.3e
30.6b
30.6b
29.3b
46.8a

RH at plant-half-height
At 16 °C & 68% At 19 °C & 59%
RH (day 0-4) RH (day 4-11)

98.4±0.2
98.1±0.2
98.1±0.1
98.5±0.0
97.2±0.5
97.6±0.5
96.8±0.2
95.1±1.7

98.7±0.6
99.5±0.1
98.2±0.0
99.7±0.0
95.8±0.8
98.3±0.4
96.0±0.3
70.5±2.5

*Different letters are significantly different at P = 0.05.

Results

Figure 2. Quality of potted campanula stored in different packaging configurations for 11 d and assessed on day 17. Different letters within attribute are significantly different at P = 0.05.

Conclusion
Modified humidity packaging can be a solution to improve keeping quality of potted plants by reducing the
water loss and maintaining optimal RH. However, further investigations are needed before this technology
can be implemented in the industry. Packaging configuration should be selected with care not to promote
microbial growth.
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Packaging design and packaging material
affected the RH within the plant, weight loss
and keeping quality (Table 1 and Figure 2).
NFX packages with high WVTR and perforated commercial sleeve led to higher weight
loss than OPP and PLA packages but lower
than when plants were non-packed. Severe
wilting of flowers/buds and leaf yellowing/
wilting was observed in plants stored in OPP
bags due to RH close to 100% and in nonpacked plants due to high water loss. Slight
basal grey mold infection was detected in all
packaged plants but it was not affected by
packaging configuration. However, no basal
grey mold was in non-packed plants due to
low RH within plants. Grey mold also developed in flowers when stored in OPP and PLA
bags as RH within plants was 98-100%.
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